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Rone o2 RuiCOan.

(Contributed).

Many people in the Alexandra
district will remember with affec

tion a young man who lived

amongst us for about two years

during 19.39,r6 and 7. The death

in 194.3 in a prison camp in Burma

was reported In 1944, and from his

brother, recently returned P.O.\V.,
ccnres the story of how he kept the

faith.

His name was Ronald Selwyn

IIovenden, but he will be always

remembered by the sobriquet he

liked best-"Ron of Rubicon.''

He came as Secretary and Welfare

Officer to the Unemployed Boys'

Camp established by the Forestry
Commission In the Rubicon forest.

He had suffered discouragement

during the depression, for after

qualifying in various branches of

Applied Art he was urnable to find

a job. The 0oys' Coriup offered

little scope for his artistic talent;
but proved to lie one of those tough

assignments which either make or

break a ruant. Conspletious In ony
e

company by reason of his spontane

Sous friendliness and bubbling gaiety



Sous friendliness and bubbling gaiety

She possessed nevertheless a charac

s ter of staunch uprightness, and his
I

shining Chlriltan faith permeated

all his activities.

e TRch Sunday evening the rough

mess hut became a House of WVor
- ship. Undaunted by the lack of

proper atmnosphere, Ron carried on,
e

week alter week conducting Divine

Service, leading tile sirfling of tirhe

hyInus-sometirl'-: with his miouth

oligan,-praying and preaching. IHe

had an undeniable gilt of telling a

" story, and his telling of tihe Gospel

Sstories will be lonrg riemembered by
rthose who were p!ivileged to hear

him. One of hiris greatest delights

was the Sunday School which he

began at Rubicon. Sitting on petrol

cases under thle gurn trees on Sun

day rmotulin s, a little group of en

thralled chilldren could be seen

gathered round Ron. In his spare

d time,
ihe

rode
Iils

bicycle for miles

it

round

the district, once
travelling

n as far as Yarck to take the Cihurch
t.scrvice in the

rilntiter's
absence.

n In the Yarck Presbyterian Church

carn be seen a sample of his artistic

.work in the beautifully illuuinated
tetext

above the pulpit.
It

was
atte

Rubicon that

he
seemned

to
find

)r

himself
and

to

realise
that

hiis
gift

Ir,
for teaching could be combined



for teaching could be combined

i with his dexterity in MunIual Arts,
for he sought and gained admission0e
to the

Teachers'

Training College'e
in 19.37, and fromi there he went to

Kotumrburra HIgh School as Man"
I

unal Arts teacher, lie returned

d eac'r year
subt;r

vlu'ntly to Ills Ie.

loved Rubicon durliiy the school
t

hlolidays until ie, enlisted in the

A I.F.

IHe was in tile Syrllan cimpaignl

with the 2/2 Pioneers, and realised

one of his life's ambitions in folloc.
lug in the Footsteps of tile Master

in Palestine. Wherever lie was

his first thoughts were for the wel

a
fare of others, never sparing hirnm

Sself.

When the 2/2 Pioneers Bat

talion were taken by the Japanese
in Java, Ron and his brother Bern

were among them. From his

brother we learn that through all

ihthe difficulties, pain and hardship,
Ron not only spent himself in

ren"
dering all possible spiritural cheer

to his comrades-conductlng servi

ces, reading burial services-but lie

P was never heard to utter a word in

bitterness or hate against his cap
tors. As long as lie had strength

he kept up his work, and even when

he was too weak to get about, he
remained bright and cheery. His



death, fromti nualarla and other

causes, means a great loss to us all,
s and our sympathy goes out to his

rparents and brothers and sister,

The words quoted by his brother

seemed singularly appropriate to

Ron-"He has achieved success

who lived well, laughed often and

loved much ;

who has gained the

respect of intelligent men and the

love of little
children; who has

left the world a better place than he
found It.,,

[Note.-A book entitled "Ron
of Rubicon," written by a friend of
e

his,

Jack Draper, is in preparation

e

and will be available early this

year. It wlllcontain many photo

s graphs, quotations fromnt letters ahd

Sreproductions of sketches. It is

sure to be of great interest,
especl.

a ally to those who knew Ron.]


